Abstract: Lime is a generic term applied to a variety of calcium based reagents. This paper will discuss the different types of calcium reagents available, their origin and their physical characteristics. The paper also discusses application methods for calcium reagents and the effect preparation has on the utilization efficiency of the reagent, as well as the reagent's suitability for use in acid mine drainage treatment and abandoned mine land reclamation. A research project undertaken by Carmeuse Lime & Stone (CLS) examined the effects of water temperature on the reaction between quicklime and water. While mine drainage water was not specifically used for the experiments, certain extrapolations can be made based on the results. Suggestions will be given to maximize utilization efficiency for quicklime products. Cool slaking water temperature retards reaction rate, lowers final slaking temperature, and decreases the utilization efficiency of reagent. Testing showed an increase in particle size as slaking water temperature was decreased. Low utilization efficiency and larger particle size increases the amount of residue left at the end of slaking. Water chemistry can have a large impact on slaking and should be of interest when using lime for the treatment of mine drainage. Waters containing more than 500 mg/l of sulfates, sulfites, or bisulfites are considered unsuitable for slaking. Calcium reagent costs can differ greatly, as can their relative utilization efficiency in a given process. Low reagent cost does not always equate to lowest operating cost if utilization efficiency is low. A simple comparison tool is presented to illustrate the relative costs of a variety of calcium reagent materials and forms.
What is Lime?
Lime is a generic term that may be applied to several different materials. It is important to understand the different forms of lime that are available when selecting one for a specific process or application. By strict definition, the term lime may refer to quicklime (CaO) or hydrated lime (Ca(OH) 2 ). It is very different from limestone (CaCO 3 ) which is often confused with lime because pulverized or granulated limestone is frequently marketed as agricultural lime (ag-lime).
Limestone is the raw material from which quicklime is made. Hydrated lime is produced by combining quicklime and water at the appropriate ratio using specialized equipment.
Types of Quicklime
High calcium limestone is comprised mainly of CaCO 3 , while dolomitic and magnesian limestones are comprised of both MgCO 3 . Limestone is heated in a kiln at high temperature using a process called calcination. When limestone is heated, CO 2 is released from the stone.
Quicklime is the product of calcination. Quicklime is comprised of the oxides of calcium and magnesium (CaO and MgO, respectively).
High calcium quicklime is produced from high calcium limestone via the following reaction:
CaCO 3 + Heat  CaO + CO 2 (1) Dolomitic or magnesian quicklime is produced from dolomitic or magnesian limestone via the following reaction:
CaCO 3 ▪MgCO 3 + Heat  CaO▪MgO + 2CO 2
High calcium, magnesian, and dolomitic quicklimes may be classified by the fraction of magnesium oxide they contain. 
A Note on Quality
While quicklime product quality can vary depending on what type of kiln is used for calcining, it is important to understand that the calcination process can affect only some of the quality characteristics of the final product like residual CO 2 and reactivity. Other characteristics like chemical impurities are a "heritage" of the stone chemical quality and the calcination process will only amplify their concentration, as carbon dioxide leaves the stone. As a rule of thumb, we can consider that the weight percentage of impurities in the stone will double with calcination.
Some typical quality parameters for quicklime, hydrated lime, and co-products of lime such as lime kiln dust and waste lime include:  Other quality parameters may be specified depending on the application.
Foundation of Hydration / Slaking -the Conversion of Quicklime to Hydrated Lime
Quicklime is sometimes called hot lime because of the amount of heat released when it is mixed with water. Hydration is the reversible exothermic chemical reaction between quicklime and water. During slaking, water also serves as a dilution agent.
It is not the purpose of this paper to discuss hydration and/or slaking in detail, though certain aspects of these processes are pertinent to a discussion on reagent utilization in acid mine drainage treatment. Relevant synergies are presented and discussed in the appropriate sections that follow. For more detailed discussion of slaking or hydration and the equipment used to accomplish both, readers may choose to review the resources listed in the Reference list that accompanies this paper.
By convention, the two processes (hydration and slaking) can be distinguished by the physical differences between the finished products:
Hydration  water addition is minimized and the product is a dry powder Slaking  water addition is controlled, though in excess of that required for hydration; the product is a slurry or suspension of hydroxide particles in water
Hydration
By mixing quicklime with water in the correct proportion, hydrated lime is created and heat is released. Hydrated lime is a dry, fine, white powder -as such, its production process is sometimes referred to as "dry slaking."
Theoretically to produce high calcium hydrated lime, 24.3% of water (by weight) is needed to accomplish a complete hydration of 100% pure quicklime. In real life, around 50% of water is required to achieve full hydration due to the water losses in steam, un-combined water, etc.
Quicklime adsorbs water into its pores readily. As water penetrates the lime, heat is produced and this exerts pressure on the lime physical structure. The lime fractures into multiple pieces in a chain reaction. By the nature of its production process, hydrated lime is comprised of very fine particles.
The chemical composition of hydrated lime reflects the composition of the quicklime from which it was produced, as well as the method of hydration and the physical classification (air classification, milling, or screening) steps after hydration. When hydrated lime is mixed with water, no heat is released.
Slaking
The term slaking is generally understood to refer to "wet slaking" or the hydration of quicklime in the presence of an excess of water. In terms of the reactions occurring, the chemistry of quicklime hydration in a slaker is identical to that taking place in a hydrator. There is a wide variety of slaking equipment manufacturers and slaker designs available in the marketplace to manufacture lime slurry. Ultimately, the goal of lime slaking is to produce lime slurry with a high quality that can be used in an efficient manner. Preferred quality attributes include: Some suppliers sell pre-made hydrated lime slurries that can be easier to use, though more expensive on a CaO equivalent basis. These slurries may be manufactured using the cold routemixing hydrated lime and water to produce a slurry of desired physical properties, or the hot route -slaking quicklime under exact conditions to yield a slurry with desired physical properties. Care should be exercised when choosing a slurried product, as some manufacturers add other materials to stabilize the slurry. These additives may result in exceeding a pH of 12.5 or add additional compounds that may not be desirable in the receiving stream.
Lime Kiln Dust
Lime Kiln Dust (LKD) is a co-product from the manufacture of quicklime and is sometimes referred to as baghouse lime. Lime kiln dust contains un-reacted limestone (calcium/magnesium carbonates), quicklime (calcium/magnesium oxides), fly ash when the kiln is coal fired (the ash component of the combusted coal), and some minor levels of gypsum (calcium sulfate produced from the reaction in the kiln of residual sulfur with quicklime). These components are products of commerce and lime kiln dust is currently sold into market applications that use limestone, quicklime, or fly ash products.
Physically, lime kiln dust is a dry, finely divided powder that will vary in color depending on the limestone fired, the type of kiln used, and the kiln fuel used during its production. The quicklime fraction in the LKD will react with water to produce heat. Sometimes lime kiln dust is available as a mulled, or wetted product that more closely resembles a crumbled filter cake or wetted soil.
Lime kiln dust has been used in product applications including soil stabilization for sub-bases prior to highway and other pavement construction (as a substitute for quicklime and/or fly ash), land remediation projects, i.e. abandoned mine land reclamation or acidic overburden neutralization (as a substitute for quicklime or limestone), solid waste treatment (as a substitute for quicklime), and as a cement additive (as a substitute for limestone).
Waste Lime
Waste lime or yard waste is a co-product from the manufacture of quicklime. Its production rate varies, depending on kiln operation, housekeeping and other operational factors at the lime plant. Waste lime typically contains un-reacted limestone (calcium/magnesium carbonates), quicklime (calcium/magnesium oxides), hydrated lime (calcium/magnesium hydroxides), and lime kiln dust. The material collected as waste lime is usually collected separately or segregated from typical product streams as it typically originates from spills, or is comprised of off-spec material produced during start up or shut down of kilns and hydrators, that cannot otherwise be sold and is thus excluded from product silos or bins.
Physically, waste lime may contain finely divided powder reminiscent of lime kiln dust or hydrated lime, pebble or lump quicklime, and unfired raw stone that may be 1 ½ to 2 inches in size. The quicklime fraction in waste lime will react with water to produce heat. Sometimes waste lime is available as a mulled, or wetted product that more closely resembles a crumbled filter cake or wetted soil.
Waste lime has been used in product applications that include ag-liming (with size reduction and/or screening), land remediation projects, i.e. abandoned mine land reclamation or acidic overburden neutralization (as a substitute for quicklime or limestone), and in solid waste treatment (as a substitute for quicklime or limestone).
Storage of Lime Products
The shelf life of lime products is dependent on the packaging and storage methods used.
Bags are typically multi-walled in construction and may have an added ply that is moisture proof. Although these bags are designed to be effective against humid air, they are not designed to be effective against liquid water. If exposed to water, the heat generated from slaking and the resulting swelling may cause bags of quicklime to burst. Bulk silos must be weather-tight and handling equipment such as screws or feeders should be emptied after use to prevent plugging.
Properly packaged and stored lime products can last for months. Packaging & storage container design play a large role in carbonation. The National Lime Association (NLA)
provides minimal comment on carbonation of bagged hydrated lime. They indicate that "carbonation during storage is usually evident only after storage for at least 6 months and then does not penetrate more than about one-half inch into the bag near the valve." (NLA, 1995) Quicklime can deteriorate at a faster rate than hydrated lime when stored improperly. In either case, it is good practice to use material in the order it is received rather than maintain a large inactive reserve. Lime that has been stored for extended periods may not need to be discarded.
However, it may be necessary to use more reagent than usual when using material that has been stored for an extended period.
Some lime products can be a challenge to store and use in water-powered dosing equipment.
Quicklime fines, hydrated lime, and lime kiln dust may all experience bridging problems in silos that do not have mechanical vibrators or air pulse or sweep systems. These concerns certainly play a role in designing a water-powered dosing system that will have limited human attendance.
Moisture intrusion from the receiving stream or hydraulic drive equipment can compound these problems, so care must be taken to ensure that no water from the receiving or carrier stream contacts dry lime products in the handling equipment.
Waste lime is typically stored outdoors, however it is good practice to store it under cover of some sort to prevent pile erosion and washing. Mulled lime kiln dust can also be stored outdoors and under cover. One must realize that motorized handling equipment is required to move materials that are wet/damp and at least partially exposed to the weather. Storage in a silo, like those used for quicklime or hydrated lime, is not recommended -though some open top hopper configurations might be feasible when designed specifically for these products. Additionally, size reduction or screening equipment should be used to help increase utilization efficiency and prevent plugging or dam formation in the receiving or carrier stream.
The Quicklime -Water Reaction and its Correlation to Acid Mine Drainage
A great deal of qualitative comparison indicates that slaking water temperature has a direct effect on slaking time and lime utilization. However, it is often difficult to locate quantitative data to support this statement. A research project undertaken by Carmeuse Lime & Stone (CLS) examined the effects of water temperature on the reaction between quicklime and water. One of the goals of the project was to develop a dataset that could be used to illustrate the types of trends that can be expected when modifications are made to enhance slaker operation. While mine drainage water was not specifically used for the experiments, certain extrapolations can be made based on the results.
The water to lime ratio also affects slaking time by affecting the slaking temperature.
Variations in this ratio were examined as part of the CLS project. Higher temperatures generally equate to shorter slaking times. Controlling a constant water to lime ratio in a slaker does not guarantee a constant operating temperature. Operating temperature will vary due to variations in water temperature, lime reactivity, and quality of water. It is preferable to adjust the water to lime ratio to control the slaking temperature.
A wide variety of quicklimes were tested as part of this program -originating from different limestone sources, having been fired in different kiln types at different operating conditions, and of several different size gradations. To present all of the data collected would be beyond the scope of this paper. Data from individual samples that illustrate trends exhibited by virtually all of the quicklimes tested are shown in this paper. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the effect of slaking water temperature on both the reaction rate and final slaking temperature for one quicklime sample at a variety of water to lime ratios. Figure 1 shows a raw data set that illustrates the effects of both water to lime ratio and slaking water temperature on slaking rate and total temperature rise.
Figure 2 "smooths" the data set from Figure 1 to illustrate the greater impact that slaking water temperature has on slaking rate and total temperature rise. Figure 2 also illustrates that the ASTM method for measuring slaking rate and temperature rise is not always consistent with what is observed when slaking "as received" quicklime at 25°C, even though the ASTM method uses 25°C slaking water. In the case of the sample shown in Figure 2 , both the slaking rate and total temperature rise were apparently affected by the particle size reduction that the ASTM standard specifies (6 mesh particle size). As a trend across all of the quicklimes examined during the test program, initial slaking rate tended to be lower during the ASTM tests as compared to the "as received" tests at 25°C, while the final slaking temperatures were equal to or higher using the ASTM test method. The sample shown in Figure 2 is the exception to that trend. As further proof of the negative effect of using cool water for slaking, it is interesting to note that most slaker manufacturers have implemented water jacket designs into their slakers to preheat cool slaking water before introducing it into the slaking chamber. If cool water is used for slaking without pre-heating, a condition called "drowning" can occur. Particles of hydrate formed under "drowning" conditions can be coarse and not very reactive.
Slaking Rates
Given these facts, it is not surprising that dry-dosing quicklime in mine drainage treatment results in less than optimal quicklime utilization. Surface waters can approach freezing during Residue collected on the 60 mesh screens was tested to determine the amount of available lime (AvCaO) in the material. This material represents quicklime that did not slake and is thus waste from the system. One can see that increasing the starting water temperature had decreased both the quantity of residue collected and generally the amount of AvCaO in the residue. The
AvCaO test was not conducted on the 200 mesh residues collected during the test program.
Figures 3 and 4 clearly show that poor slaking conditions can result in very large amounts of wasted quicklime exiting a slaking system. The values shown on these graphs are the weight of residue per 100 weight of quicklime slaked. Therefore, we can calculate that for every 100 grams of quicklime slaked using 5°C slaking water, we are wasting almost 9 g of available lime, assuming the 60 mesh material is removed from the prepared lime slurry.
Based on experience with similar residue samples gathered from a variety of sources, it is not unreasonable to assume that the available lime in the 200 mesh is similar (if not higher) than that seen in the 60 mesh samples. In a mine treatment application where 200 mesh material enters a quiescent or semi-quiescent zone, it is likely that these particles will settle from the receiving stream and few if any will react (slake) to completion. Carrying our calculations one step forward, if the available lime in the 200 mesh sample is similar to the 60 mesh sample, almost 15 g of available lime could be wasted per 100 g of quicklime fed to the system. These numbers are actually optimistic in a dry dosing situation, because as poor as the results are, they were run in a controlled atmosphere where slaking temperature was maximized -which is obviously not the case in a field deployed dry dosing system. Table 2 shows summary particle size distribution data from several screened slurry samples made during testing. The numbers shown in the body of the Table represent the particle size that a specified fraction (volumetric percent) of the particles in suspension are smaller than. As an example, for the 5°C data in the Table, 10 vol-% of the particles in the sample analyzed were smaller than 1.52 micron (µm). It is interesting to note that for this sample, the particle size distribution of the slurry remained unchanged despite the dramatic changes in slaking water temperature. Other samples showed an increase in the amount of large particulate matter in the slurries being analyzed, as slaking water temperature was decreased -in some cases D90 values almost doubled with a decrease in slaking water temperature from 37.5°C to 5°C.
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The values shown in Table 2 represent the averages of three samples made at different water to lime ratios, with the exception of the ASTM values which are from a single sample. Figures 5 and 6 show particle size analysis results that compare the size distribution of a suspension of hydrated lime particles prepared by the "hot route" (Fig. 5) versus the size distribution of a suspension of hydrated lime particles prepared by the "cold route" (Fig. 6 ). The "hot route" implies production using wet slaking, while the "cold route" implies slurry manufacture using commercial hydrated lime. Both used the same quicklime feed. Note the similarities in the sizing of these two samples, despite being prepared using two different methods. 
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The Effect of Dissolved Salts on the Quicklime -Water Reaction
Water chemistry can have a large impact on slaking and should be of interest when using lime for the treatment of mine drainage. Some dissolved salts will accelerate the slaking process while others will retard it. Chlorides and sugars can have an accelerating effect on the slaking process. However, while brines have been used for slaking, corrosion becomes a driving factor when choosing the material of construction for the slaker. Figure 7 illustrates the effect of chlorides on the reaction of quicklime with water.
It should be noted that recent experiences trying to slake quicklime in a calcium chloride waste stream resulted in extremely poor quicklime utilization and the production of large amounts of coated quicklime particles that settled quickly and did not participate in the process.
The results seen were in a system that had a very high calcium chloride concentration and based on the literature available; do not seem to be typical of what might be expected in dilute systems.
It is thought that the majority of the coating material was comprised of a calcium hydroxichloride compound produced via the following reaction (Allal, et. al., 1997) : Figure 7 . The Effect of Chlorides on the Quicklime -Water Reaction (Boynton, 1980) Waters containing more than 500 mg/l of sulfates, sulfites, or bisulfites are considered unsuitable for slaking. Figure 8 illustrates the effects on temperature rise of sulfate containing slaking water. Calcium sulfate and sulfite salts of low solubility tend to precipitate on the surface of the quicklime pebbles and not allow water to penetrate the pores. The presence of sulfates, sulfites and bisulfites reduces hydrate yield, increases residue, and creates coarse particles that settle more rapidly than those produced from cleaner slaking water. Some of these issues can be overcome by in ball mill slaking systems that have the capability of exposing clean calcium oxide surface area to water through grinding, however as a rule, one would not recommend using these waters for slaking. 
Hydrated Lime and Purchased Hydrated Lime Slurry in Mine Drainage Treatment
Many of the problems associated with slaking quicklime can be overcome by purchasing hydrated lime directly from the manufacturer. As shown previously in Fig. 5 and 6, the particle size distributions of hydrated lime and hydrated lime in slurry produced via slaking can be very similar with the same quicklime source. The decision then becomes one of convenience. Table   3 lists some of the variety of reasons why one might choose one form of calcium reagent over another. hydrated lime becomes a combination of economics and site utilities availability.
Relative Cost of Lime Products
In terms of neutralizing capacity, or ability to raise pH, 1 ton of high calcium quicklime is theoretically equivalent to about 1.3 tons of high calcium hydrated lime. This is due to the water that was added to the material during the conversion of quicklime to hydrated lime, and to a lesser degree the difference in the amount of impurities in the two materials. Therefore, theoretically it will be necessary to add about 30% more hydrated lime on a weight basis to neutralize a given quantity of acid or to achieve the same pH rise.
The price of a lime product is made up of two costs, the actual reagent cost and the Theoretically, if 1 ton of quicklime is used for treatment, one would pay over 50% more on a delivered basis to utilize hydrated lime to treat the same waste.
However, one must try to take into account a variety of other factors when calculating the real economic advantage of one form of calcium versus another. decreasing the quantity of un-utilized reagent being collected or differences in capital cost of equipment to store and dispense the materials.
The major assumption in Table 4 was the low utilization efficiency for quicklime (60%) -which may be relatively close to many actual results using dry pebble quicklime dosing. The hydrated lime utilization efficiency was then adjusted until the reagent cost on a dollar per day basis was identical to quicklime, which occurred at an 88% Ca(OH) 2 use efficiency. Lime slurry utilization was maximized at 100%, which minimized the slurry reagent cost ($1,317/day). The authors acknowledges that this is a very crude calculator that does not account for many factors associated with reagent selection. However, it can be useful screening tool to determine relative reagent savings that might be spent on equipment and/or O&M with more complicated systems.
Conclusions
Lime is a generic term that is applied to several different materials. 
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Bags are designed to be effective against humid air, but not liquid water. Bulk silos should be weather-tight and handling equipment such as screws or feeders should be emptied after use to prevent plugging. Properly packaged and stored lime products can last for months. However, it may be necessary to use more reagent than usual when dosing with material that has been stored for an extended period.
A research project undertaken by Carmeuse Lime & Stone (CLS) examined the effects of water temperature on the reaction between quicklime and water, to develop a dataset that could be used to illustrate the types of trends that can be expected when modifications are made to enhance slaker operation. While mine drainage water was not specifically used for the experiments, certain extrapolations can be made based on the results. The water to lime ratio affects slaking time by influencing the slaking temperature and variations in this ratio were examined as part of the CLS project.
Higher temperatures generally equate to shorter slaking times. The effect of cooler slaking water temperature on both the reaction rate and final slaking temperature on quicklime at constant water to lime ratio is to reduce reactivity and reduce final slaking temperature. As further proof of the negative effect of using cool water for slaking, it is important to note that most slaker manufacturers have implemented water jacket designs into their slakers to pre-heat cool slaking water before introducing it into the slaking chamber.
Low water temperature not only retards slaking, but also increases the amount of residue left at the end of slaking. Typically the residue produced during inefficient slaking contains a large fraction of available lime. This material represents quicklime that did not slake and is thus waste from the system. Increasing water temperature generally decreases both the quantity of residue collected and the amount of available lime in the residue.
In general, testing showed an increase of the largest particle sizes in the slurries being analyzed, as slaking water temperature was decreased. Calcium hydroxide particle size distribution was very similar regardless of preparation method when using the same quicklime source.
Water chemistry can have a large impact on slaking and should be of interest when using lime for the treatment of mine drainage. Chlorides and sugars can have an accelerating effect on the slaking process while waters containing more than 500 mg/l of sulfates, sulfites, or bisulfites are considered unsuitable for slaking. The presence of sulfates, sulfites and bisulfites reduces hydrate yield, increases residue, and creates coarse particles that settle more rapidly than those produced from cleaner slaking water.
Hydrated lime products can cost more on a weight basis than quicklime, but often times offer higher utilization efficiencies than quicklime. Sometimes the increases in efficiency are enough to overcome the difference in material price. However, one must try to take into account a variety of other factors when calculating the real economic advantage of one form of calcium versus another. There may be other advantages / disadvantages with some reagent forms such as: lower residue production (pond dredging & disposal), differences in capital cost of equipment, and differences in ease of storage and dispensing. 
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